Hormonal control of phase-related changes in the number of antennal sensilla in the desert locust, Schistocerca gregaria: possible involvement of [His7]-corazonin.
The effect of [His(7)]-corazonin on the abundance of antennal sensilla in the desert locust, Schistocerca gregaria, was investigated to test the hypothesis that injection of this neuropeptide would mimic a crowding effect. Solitarious locusts (reared in isolation) were injected with [His(7)]-corazonin at the 3rd nymphal instar and the numbers of sensilla on the 2nd, 8th and 14th antennal segments in the adult stage were compared with those for oil-injected solitarious controls or un-injected gregarious locusts (reared in group). The numbers of sensilla on these antennal segments were all reduced significantly after [His(7)]-corazonin injection compared with those for oil-injected controls, but similar to the values for gregarious individuals. Among the four major types of olfactory sensilla, coeloconic, trichoid, basiconic type A and basiconic type B, [His(7)]-corazonin injection influenced the abundance of all but the last type. The effect of [His(7)]-corazonin injection varied with the time of injection; the earlier the injection the larger the effects on the abundance of total antennal sensilla on the 8th segment, although the way in which the injection affected the abundance varied with the sensillum type. A hypothesis explaining how crowding affects the abundance of antennal sensilla and other phase-related characteristics through changes in [His(7)]-corazonin concentrations was proposed.